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OF Mr. C. C. Jordan of Raleigh is In .Mrs. Z. L. Hamilton of Oriental
th city on business. .

' spent yesterday In the city.

Miss Charlotte Howard has beenMr. A. D. Fisher of Rlverdale was

FROM SINGLE MEN

Darkness Breaks Up Gain After The
Single Men Had Gained Lead

In Ninth.

among the morning arrivals. spending a few days at Beaufort and
returned home this morning.

Mr. A. L. Simmons of. Pollocksville
Mrs. J. W. Probst and children leftis among the day's business visitors.

Saturday night for Bluefleld, W. Va.;
Mr. J. H. Smith left this morning where they will visit Mrs. Probst s

Tic Floar Scptr-Excefle- nt tor a short business trip to Norfolk. parents.
Mr. B. F. Delamar of Oriental is Miss Leonora Greenabaum returnamong the business visitors in townand Self Rising ed this morning from Morehead City,

today. where she has been staying at the
Atlantic hotel.The Rev. R. W.' Thiot left thib

morning for Morehead City on a

Rain and darkness caused a com-
plex situation In the game between
the Married Men and Single Men in
the City League series Saturday af-
ternoon. It was a game in which,
the umpire was to' be "cussed", no
matter what the result may have
been.

However, the game was given to
the Married Men, the score being 5
to 2, eight innings.

The game was called at five o'-
clock. After the first half of the

Mrs. Thomas Williams and child.
short visit. who have been spending several days

Mr. C. W. Willis of Morehead in Snow Hill with relatives, returned
home this morning.City is spending the day. in the city

on business.ASK ANY MAN Miss Eva Harris and Master Wil

In the Beginning it was
said that in the Sweat of
the Brow. They should eat
their Bread. ' ; ' ;,

Wherefore ever has
Man 'labored to procure
Bread Material, and Wo-

man to Produce Bread
therefrom. . v

Now in the Days of

liam Cohen left this morning forMr. J. J. Lane returned this mornWHO IS SUCCES5FUC Asheville, where they will spend theing from Cove City, where he spent
Sunday with relatives.

HE LL TELL YOU. The Hon. George E. Hood of Golds
boro passed through here this morn
ing en route to Jacksonville.

remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Fuller and
little daughter, who have been visit-
ing Mr. Fuller's parents in Abbeville,
Ga., returned home last' evening.

Mrs. C. B. Foy and daughter, Miss
Agnes Foy, and sons, Paton and
Lewis, left this morning for Vande-
mere, Pamlico county, to visit rela

first inning had ' been played the
game was stopped for about twenty
minutes by rain. It was then seen
that even an' unusually fast game of
nine innings would last until it Was '

too dark to play ball, but there was
no agreement between the two teams
to make the game shorter. It was
the Married Men's game all the way
through until the ninth, when it was
so dark that it was really dangerous
to play longer. In this inning the
umpire, unable to see the ball, he

Mr. Ned Delamar returned thisPlenty there rose up In-

ventors and Mechanics, morning from Oriental, where he
spent Sunday with relatives.

Dr. J. F. Rhem and Register of
tives.Deeds Stephen H. Fowler returned

this morning from a short visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Harper and

- OPPORTUNITIES come every day to me nwith mon-

ey. Has yours come? . WEEE YOU READY? A sav-

ings account started a few years ago would come in
handy now. Start it now; in a few years you will be

'

the man ready with the money. v f '

We will pay you 4 per cent, interest on the money
you put in our hank and compound the interest every '

three months. '
, N. , - ; 0" ' ' :

New Bern Banhing&Trust Co.

claims, didn't call a single "strike"Vandemere. young, son returned tnis morning
Mr. H E. Shaw of Kinston pass from Pamlico county, wnere tney

have been spending several days with
relatives.

ed through here this morning en
route to Jacksonville to attend Ons-
low county court.

and the same instructed
Men how that they should
prepare ; their Material
with less Labor, and the,
Men followed after, their
Instruction, so that their
Work was lessened.' x

And behold they were
greatly pleased therewith.

But the Women of the
Land were worth. ' 'Veri-
ly" said they, "are we to
share none in Progress?
As yet we continue mak

Mr. W. B. H. Blandford, who spent ROM GREENSBORO

unless the ball was struck at by the
batsman. As a result of this mixed
with heavy hitting and numerous er-
rors the Single Men scored six runs,
making the score 8 to 5 in favor of
the Single Men had the game been
finished. The climax came in the
last half of the ninth when, after
two Married Men had been put out,
Pitcher McSorley hit batsman Casey
Seifert, giving him his base. At this
stage of the game Umpire Daniels
called the game on account of dark-
ness, announcing' that he could not
see the ball in play. This decision

Sunday at Morehead, passed through
here this morning on his way to
Dover on business.

Mr. Mack Bowden of Richmond HERE ON BICYCLEkarrived in the city last evening for a
visit of a few days with his mother,
Mrs. Mary Bowden.

HeYoung Kent Banner Declares
Mr. W. B. Eastwood Of Oriental

came up to New Bern this morning Had Excellent Trip Goes To

Morehead City.to visit for several days his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. C. Rigdon.

on the part of the umpire gave the
game to the Married Men, 5 to 2, the
rules saying that each team must
have even innings for a legal game,
thus making Saturday's game eight
innings.

It was seen that the umpire was
slated for a "cussing," as it would

Judge Frank A. Daniels of Golds- -

ing bread' with all the La-

bor and Uncertainty of
yore, even as our Grand-
mothers before us were
wont to do."

Whereupon did many

One of the interesting characters
boro passed through this morning en
route to Jacksonville to convene a who left on the morning train for

Morehead City is young Kent Ban-- !term of Onslow county court. have been unjust for the Married
Men to have lost that game by finner, a boy about fourteen or fifteen

The Rev. J. ' W. Ham, formerly ishing in the dark, as they had out-
played the Singles throughout the
game, making ten hits, five runs and

pastor of the Tabernacle Baptist
church, passed through here this
morning en route from Washington,

years of age. The remarkable phase
of his trip to Morehead City is that
he had come all the way from Grens-bor- o,

where he lives, to New Bern
on a bicycle,

only two errors up to the ninth in
where he has been holding a revival ning, while only three hits, two runs

and five errors were credited to themeeting, to Teachers, N. C.
He had an excellent trip, ne saia. Single Men. McSorley struck out

one man, while Willis struck out
eight.

Grace Chapel, Riverside.
Tuesday, July 21, 8 p. m serv

without unpleasant incident and for
the most part over good roads. He
left Greensboro three days ago, andices and sermon; all cordially invit' fLy PICNIC 1 K77 ed. '. is abandoning his wheel at this place
presumably on account of the sandy
nature of the soil nearer the coast.
That he is not sick of so much
pedalling exercise is shown by hisT ATTONIGH

Anyway the situation became so
tense that Manager Patterson, of the
Single Men's team sent in his resig-
nation with the franchise of the
team to President Daniels, and a
number of the players have, declared
they will play no more.',? A meeting
of the directors of the City League
will be held tonight to elect a new
manager for the Single Men and a
reorganization, of the team may take
place. '1 - ;' :

This situation, however, does not
mean that the City League is in dan

intention to make the trip hack to
Greensboro from New Bern on his
wheel after a sojourn of a few days
by the seaside. VeGHENT PARK

and wise Men move them-
selves for to devise Means
whereby . Labor and Un-- ;
certainty might perad-ventur- e

be cast out of
Baking.'.-,- ;

And when the Result of
their Effort was seen, then
were the Women of the
Land exceeding glad,
for it was even as they
list.

FjW. RISING SUN Self
Rising Flour had lifted
their Burdens.

. And lo, they arose with
one accord . and blessed
those who were their Ben-

efactors.
' And straightway in all
the - Market Places they
began to demand RISING
SUN.

And those who . made

HOMASIS.1The picture program, tonight gives
you opportunity or seeing comeay
tragedy and heroism all exploited in
three reels.

"Down on the Farm," by the Key
NOT IN THE RACEstone players is one of those rural

subjects that keeps you laughing all
the while.

, - pe comldrtable when you go : out ; picnicihg.
Carry along a little bottle ol our Mosquito Oil and a
lotion for your sun-burn-s. A scented oil will keep
the mosquitos away.

v II you apply a remedy for sun-bur- n when you
first find you have it and you'll be sure to get sun-

burnt when picnicing you will save lots of pain
and discomfort.

' Come to OUR Drug Store.

Wood-Lan- e Drug Co.

"Her Heritage," by the Beauty
Withdraws From Congressional Pri- -

Film Co., has the reputation of being
one of the strongest single reel dram mary-- Charges Rules Were

Unfair.

ger of disbanding. The schedule
could be changed and the remainder
of the season finished with three
teams, the Married Men, the Rail-
roaders, and the Ghent Athletic As-

sociation.
The rivalry between the teams is

great, Saturday's game making the
Single Men and Railroaders tie for
first place with a percentage of 692,
while the Married Men are climbing
near the top, their percentage now
being 600. The Ghent team has
been strengthened and promise to
be near the leading team at the end
of the season.

The Single Men and Ghent Asso-
ciation will play Wednesday, unless
the schedule is changed.

as ever thrown on a screen.
Talk about a Western picture

don't fail to see "Dad's Outlaws," by
the Reliance people.

kthis Flour worked over X- The orchestra with
minute music dance numbers.

Use our "Quick Delivery" service

time, at The Red Mill,
which is in Nashville in
the Commonwealth' ' of
Tennessee.

for your wanta. Bradham 's.

As was generally expected, Mr.
Charles R. Thomas of this city has
formally withdrawn from the race
for Congress, giving as his reason
that be thought the thousand-dolla- r
entrance fee extortionate and the
rules unfair. In his formal state-
ment published in the New Bern
morning paper, Mr. Thomas makes a
severe arraignment of the district
Democratic executive committee.

It is now believed that Mr. George
B. Hood of Goldsboro will be uni-
versally recognized as the Democrat-
ic nominee, at once.

MARRIAGEESURPR1S Granulated Rice, some-

thing new at
IQDAyBRIDGETON

Rising Sun
SUPERLATIVE SELF-RISIN- G

FLOUR, That
Makes Sure, The

Biscuits.
Miss Rossie Avery of Dover is Bride

of Mr. William H.

Willis.
Mr. Good Grocer Sells It.

T. P. ASHFORD

Exclusive Distributor
NEW BERN, N. C.

A surprise marriage1 took place
this morning when Miss Rossie Av-

ery, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Free-
man Avery of Dover, was married to
Mr. William H. Willis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. Willis of Swansboro,
in Bridgeton by the Rev. Mr. Pitt-ma- n.

'
The couple have many friends

who wish them much happiness. The
bride is one of the most charmipg
young ladies of this section, and the
bridegroom is a popular young man
of New Bern, holding a position with
the F. S. Duffy Drug Co.

s

WEATHERFARAutomobile

Starvation In The
Midst Of Plenty

Many are actually starving, even though eating
heartily three times a day. They are starring because
the usual diet lacks certain essential elements.

In making white flour, the outer coat of the wheat,
containing the phosphate of potash and other vital
mineral salts are discarded. These mineral salts are ab-

solutely necessary to nerve health and therefore to
body health. . .ilAiiiail&D

Grape-lMurt-s
, ; T,ir: ';-- .; ;p o o D

contains the whole nutriment of wheat and barley, in-

cluding the mineral salts. The malting of the barley
starts digestive processes and the 20-ho- baking

v breaks down the starch cells. Grape-Nut- s food digests
in about one-thir- d of the time required by white bread.

Beady to serve convenient, healthful and appetizing.
'; " Y ?K'r ' '" '''V ' Yt'-i- ; ''t'.:.:'i :SC-!v:- '""YY'.j iif'P

"There's a Reason" fer (kp2-I!:t- s

s Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Supplies FOR THIS WEEK
: The price of S895 Includes Top, Windshield, Lamp and Tool JgPAIRS VA

F. O. B. DETROIT

1m
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" THEf 10YS OF LIFSf

denends lareelv unon your Auto ser
vice. The best machine in the world
Is useless it your supplies and re

Washington, D. C July 20. The
Weather Bureau yesterday forecast-
ed another week of generally fair
weather with moderate tempera-
tures. '&;; Y iXX-'-yy-- ' r '

"Indications are that tempera-
tures will average near or below the
normal over all parts of the coun-
try,", said the Bureau bulletin, "with
little probability of extremely high

pairs are faulty.1. ; ; !

SHOULD BK FAULTLESS

-A Ask for a Demonstration in this easy-ridin- g lit-- v

tie car. This car ridesjust as easy and will go twice ,

as far on a gallon than the average car. " Save heavy

tire and fuel expense by getting one of these machines

That's a safe rule, especially in
the Automobile business. When your
wife's and your daughter's aafety is
at stake, it's the only rule; and it
the rule that governs all our repair
work. ( ,

Gi!:n5 16c; Per fol. J

readings In any section. Kainiau
will be generally light and local,

"No important disturbance is
chartered, although a lew pressure
area In the far west will move east-
ward, reaching the Eastern States
near the close of the week. ; .

"This disturbance will be followed
by cooler weather over the Northern
and Central States. There are no
Indications of disturbance la theZ Itl l:w rrm. N. CI.i"t g. rrot eu

MO fid. Front Rtr Thcne T62
: NEW BERN,, V. Co.-:,:.Wes- Indies,
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